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“Sports make invaluable contributions to 
character development and future success of 
children by teaching them teamwork, discipline, 
self-control and triumph over adversity.  
!
However with increasing competitiveness, 
intensity and helmet technologies that 
“weaponize” the head, traumatic brain injuries 
(concussions) in sports have reached 
epidemic levels. !
!
The playing field is significant to this discussion.  
Unlike a helmet, cleat or shin guard, the field is 
the one common “equipment” used by all 
athletes.  The safety and performance of the 
playing surface will therefore affect all athletes 
participating in field-based sports.  !
!
!

Play Sports, but Play Safer"
!



A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury, or TBI, caused 
by mild and severe blows to the head where the brain moves 
violently within the skull. A TBI can change the way your brain 
normally works.!
!
People under the age of 25 are more susceptible to TBI due to 
a lack of myelination (protective coating) of brain cells. Children 
of 18 and below are especially vulnerable. !
!
A head injury can be caused by linear and/or rotational forces, 
which twist the brain.  Most concussions are a caused by a 
combination of both forces.!
!
It does not take a concussive level impact to cause brain 
trauma.!
!
The effect of sub-concussive blows have a cumulative effect 
and can lead to damage in the brain similar to that caused by 
diagnosed concussions. – Journal of the American Medical 
Association!
 !
!
!
!
!

Fewer than 10% of 
concussions involve 
loss of 
consciousness.!

Brain Injury Overview"
!



Center for Catastrophic Sports Injury Research 
North Carolina University study found that typical 
synthetic turf surfaces result in more serious 
concussions as compared to natural turf.!
!

Life changing head to 
synthetic surface impact!

Brain Injury Data"



!
Concussions and brain injuries in 
youth result in more severe and 
longer lasting cognitive deficits.  (5)!

!
Recurrent concussions, as compared 
with initial ones, have been linked to 
a prolonged time to symptom 
resolution.  (4)!
!
After recovering from a concussion, 
high school students with a history of 
two or more concussions continue to 
report significantly more physical, 
cognitive, and sleep-related 
concussion symptoms than healthy 
students with a history of one or no 
concussion.  (3)!
!
!
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Concussion Research –  Youth and Multiple Concussions"

Taylor Wood!



Sports physiologists and biomechanics experts use the 
Hybrid III biofidelic head form, (crash test dummy head 
surrogate), for the laboratory research of safety equipment and 
guidelines for competitive sport and recreation.!
!
For sports fields testing, drop tests with a “missile” are used 
to simulate human impacts with surfaces.  !
!
A drop test with an “E missile” hemisphere head form is used 
to record simulated head impacts.!
!
The mass of the E missile corresponds to an adult male head 
severed at the C3 vertebrae. !
!
The E missile has been shown to simulate and correlate to the 
adult Hybrid III. !
"
The results of the E missile can be used to accurately 
determine head injury risk as a result of an impact with a 
playing surface.!
!
!
!
. !
 
 
!

Adult Biofidelic Hybrid III 
Head Form!

ASTM F355-E !

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



An accelerometer is a device within 
an impact testing apparatus missile 
that can measure the acceleration 
(force), and duration (time) of an 
impact. !
!
Data produced by an accelerometer 
is used to calculate “Head Injury 
Criterion” (HIC), which results in a 
numerical unit of measurement to 
determine the likelihood of a head 
injury arising from the impact!
!
!
!
!
!
. !
 
 
!

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



The most common parameter for head injury is 
acceleration (force). The head can withstand 
higher accelerations for shorter durations. !
!
Gmax is defined as the maximum deceleration 
on impact.!
!
Head Injury Criterion (HIC) is an equation to 
calculate the total energy within the impact 
curve and duration measured in milliseconds.  
The result is a numerical HIC value.!
!
Data originating from human cadaver studies 
have shown that the H.I.C. value is the most 
accurate prediction of head injury severity.!

Assessing Head Injury Risk"

Using the current HIC from the NHTSA and 
the interval of less than 15ms is appropriate 
as impacts on sports surfaces rarely 
exceed the 15ms duration.!



An Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) has been developed for all types of injuries, 
including the head. The AIS classifies head injuries according to a series of injury 
characteristics of ascending severity and probability of fatality.  !
!
The table below shows the characteristics that define each level of the Head AIS!

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



The figure below shows examples of “Expanded Prasad-Mertz (HIC) Curves”. !

Each curve estimates the probability that an impact with a given HIC score will result in a 
specified level of head trauma as defined by the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS). !
!

No Injury!
Minor!
Moderate!
Serious!
Severe!
Critical!
Survival 
Uncertain!

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



The current ASTM HIC limit is set at at 1,000.  At HIC 1,000 there is a >0% risk of a 
“Critical head injury (AIS 5), and a 16% risk of a “Severe" head injury (AIS 4).  "
"
A “Critical” head injury is characterized is characterized as loss of consciousness, skull 
fracture, neurological damage, brain hemorrhage, with a >50% risk of a fatality."
"
A “Severe” head injury is characterized as loss of consciousness, skull fracture, 
neurological damage, with a 10% chance of a fatality, but survival probable.  "
"
 !

No Injury!
Minor!
Moderate!
Serious!
Severe!
Critical!
Survival 
Uncertain!

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



ASTM F355-E / ASTM F1292   !
– impact test to determine likelihood and 
severity of a head injury.!
Drops a 4.5kg (10lb) hemispherical 
missile.!
Results include:!
•  Peak G’s or Gmax!
•  H.I.C. (Head Injury Criterion)!
•  Drop Height!
.!

ASTM F355-E"

Assessing Head Injury Risk"



Vertical Deformation – Surface Stiffness"

Advanced Artificial Athlete and Deltec Field Tester 
(EN 14808 / 14809)!
Flat faced missile impact test to measure surface properties under the 
simulated load of a running adult athlete.   Spring simulates ankle and 
knee flexion.!

Results include:!

•  Vertical Deformation (surface compression)!

•  Force Reduction (% shock absorption as compared to concrete)!

•  Energy Restitution (% energy returned from the surface)!

Deltec Field Tester"
"

Advanced Artificial"
Athlete"
"



Characterizing Pristine Natural Turf"

Natural Turf as a Benchmark!
Turfgrass is the term used to describe engineered natural turf for playing fields. Pristine turfgrass is the benchmark for the safest, high-performance playing surface. Turfgrass is firm to run on, provides ideal traction and is resilient under bodily and head impacts. Consequently, International performance and safety specification for synthetic turf are modeled after values achieved on turfgrass. Turfgrass is not only the playing surface of choice of elite and amateur athletes alike, but as compared to traditional synthetic turf, has shown to produce exceptional results under impact tests to assess head injury risk. In order for the field owner and athletes to enjoy the optimal safety and performance of pristine turfgrass year-round, the objective for the design of an ideal synthetic turf surface must be to achieve or exceed performance and safety results of pristine turfgrass.!

Natural Turf as a Benchmark!
!
Turfgrass is the term used to describe engineered natural 
turf for playing fields. !
!
Pristine turfgrass is the benchmark for the safest, high-
performance playing surface. Turfgrass is firm to run on, 
provides ideal traction and is resilient under bodily and 
head impacts. !
!
Consequently, International performance specifications for 
synthetic turf are modeled after values achieved on 
turfgrass. !
!



Characterizing Pristine Natural Turf"

Natural Turf as a Benchmark!
Turfgrass is the term used to describe engineered natural turf for playing fields. Pristine turfgrass is the benchmark for the safest, high-performance playing surface. Turfgrass is firm to run on, provides ideal traction and is resilient under bodily and head impacts. Consequently, International performance and safety specification for synthetic turf are modeled after values achieved on turfgrass. Turfgrass is not only the playing surface of choice of elite and amateur athletes alike, but as compared to traditional synthetic turf, has shown to produce exceptional results under impact tests to assess head injury risk. In order for the field owner and athletes to enjoy the optimal safety and performance of pristine turfgrass year-round, the objective for the design of an ideal synthetic turf surface must be to achieve or exceed performance and safety results of pristine turfgrass.!

Natural Turf as a Benchmark!
!
Turfgrass is not only the playing surface of choice of elite 
and amateur athletes alike, but as compared to traditional 
synthetic turf, has shown to produce exceptional results 
under impact tests to assess head injury risk. !
!
Why invest in and accept a synthetic surface that is inferior to 
turfgrass?!
!
The objective for the design and construction of an ideal 
synthetic turf surface must be to achieve or exceed 
performance and safety results of pristine turfgrass.!



Characterizing Pristine Natural Turf"

Evaluation of pristine Turfgrass -  "
University of Tennessee Center for Athletic Safety"

Materials and Construction!
!
Surface Composition!

1.  Kentucky bluegrass (cool-season) turfgrass !
2.  Bermudagrass (warm-season) turfgrass!

Surface Root Zone Construction!
1.  ASTM Sand Specification!
2.  Silt Loam Native Soil!
3.  6-inch Sand Cap System!
4.  USGA Sand Specification!

!



Kentucky Bluegrass"
grown on USGA Sand:"
Critical Fall height 2.3m  

University of Tennessee Center for Athletic Safety "
(Fall) 2015 Test Results Overview:"

E Missile – (Head impact simulation) - Determination of Critical Fall Height"
1 plot tested for each turf rootzone construction combination:"

!

Bermudagrass "
grown on USGA Sand:"
Critical Fall height 1.9m"

!

Pristine Natural Sports Turf – ASTM F355-E"



Kentucky Bluegrass"
grown on Native Soil:"

Critical Fall height 1.9m  

University of Tennessee Center for Athletic Safety "
(Fall) 2015 Test Results Overview:"

E Missile – (Head impact simulation) - Determination of Critical Fall Height"
1 plot tested for each turf rootzone construction combination:"

!

Bermudagrass "
grown on Native Soil:"

Critical Fall height 2.2m"
!

Pristine Natural Sports Turf – ASTM F355-E"



Data analysis grass fields!

1.5!
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1.8!

1.9!
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2.1!

2.2!

2.3!

2.4!

40% Sand/ 60% Soil! 50% Sand/ 50% Soil! 75% Sand/ 25% Clay/Silt! 100% Sand/ 0% Soil 
(Desso system)!

70% Sand/ 30% Soil 
(Mansfield Fibresand 

system in two locations)!

H
IC

 (m
)!

Topsoil Composition!

Topsoil Composition vs HIC!

HIC!

Sports Labs Stadium Field Tests – !
Critical Fall Height Range Natural Turfgrass  1.7-2.2m!

Natural Sports Turf – ASTM F355-E"



Univ. Tennessee / Sports Labs Consolidated Results – !
Critical Fall Height Range natural turfgrass 1.7-2.3m!
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Natural Sports Turf – ASTM F355-E"



Vertical Deformation for turfgrass type by root zone construction  
main results, Fall 2013 

Average Range: 7.0 – 11.0 mm 
Overall average: 9mm 

Bermuda Grass Average: 8.4mm 
Kentucky Bluegrass Average: 9.4mm 

Pristine Natural Sports Turf –  Vertical Deformation"



Pristine Natural Sports Turf –  Vertical Deformation"



Results:	
!

Deltec Field Tester (AA) – Vertical Deformation!
!

2013 – Total range was between 7.2 -11 mm!
2015 - Total range was between 6.0-11.1 mm!

2013-2015 -  Consolidated results 6.0-11.1 mm"
!

Based on natural turf data, FIFA / IRB Performance 
Standards requires 6-11mm for artificial turf!

!
All natural turfgrass plots tested at UT Center for 

Athletic Safety  demonstrated desired stiffness for 
quality play!

!

Pristine Natural Sports Turf –  Vertical Deformation"



“Rugs over Rocks”, Turf over Stone"

A study by the Center for Catastrophic 
Sports Injury Research at North 
Carolina University found that typical 
synthetic turf surfaces result in 
more serious concussions as 
compared to natural turf.!
!
                      Here’s why….!



ASTM F355-E  Head Injury Criterion Comparison"
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Univ. Tennessee / Sports Labs Consolidated Results – !
Critical Fall Height Range natural turfgrass 1.7-2.3m!

Synthetic Turf Systems over "
stone base – new / old"
"
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ASTM F355-E  Head Injury Criterion Comparison"



Introducing PowerBase Into a Field Design"
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ASTM F355-E  Head Injury Criterion Comparison"



Univ. Tennessee / Sports Labs Consolidated Results – !
Critical Fall Height Range natural turfgrass 1.7-2.3m!

3G Surface Systems with 
PowerBase"

Synthetic Turf Systems over "
stone base"
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Surface Stiffness – EN14809 vertical deformation results 
for natural turf by root zone construction type as 
compared to synthetic turf fields with Brock PowerBase.!

Tested Fields with PowerBase - range!

Vertical Deformation – Surface Stiffness Comparison"



A Safer Sports 
Surface for Young 
Athletes 



The size of the athlete dictates the cushioning properties 
required. !
!
Ideally a youth athlete should not play on the same athletic 
field as an adult. !
!
Same principle used by footwear companies – Stiffness of 
smaller size shoes is LESS than that of same shoe in larger 
size. So the shoe feels the same to both players. !
!
Less impact energy by smaller player results in same 
compression of sole as that of larger player in larger shoe.!
!
Conversely, the cushioning of the larger shoe would feel very 
hard for the smaller athlete.  !
!
Delineation between surface properties occurs at 200 lbs. !
!
So if the user group is predominantly above 200 lbs – NCAA, 
NFL, Pro, surface should be stiffer than that for user groups 
predominantly below 200 lbs – High School, Parks and Rec, 
Middle School. !
!

Scaling the surface for user group"

Size Matters!



PowerBase YSR is based on the 
concept of scaling the surface 
properties to athlete body size.  !
!
As compared to the original 
PowerBase, the PowerBase YSR has 
been tuned for youth athletes to 
maximize safety, but at the same time 
maintain surface stiffens for a specific 
body weight range.   !

!
Based on research provided by 
Biomechanica, the force deflection 
curve of the YSR has been engineered 
through a combination of geometrical 
design and material density to achieve 
optimal stiffness for youth athletes.   !
!
This "adjustment' to the system creates !
a surface that is of equal stiffness and 
safety for a young athlete as compared 
to a system with the original PowerBase 
for a large adult athlete.!

Scaling the surface for user group"



As compared to other drainage underlayments and shock pads, only the Brock 
PowerBase systems combine maximum safety and a stiff playing surface.!

Underlayment performance comparison"



HIC Comparison – ASTM F355-E"
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25mm PowerBase YSR Gen II - 53 g/l!

2" Slit film turf with 70% sand / 30"% Greenplay™ over 
23mm PowerBase Gen II - 65 g/l!

2.5" Fieldturf "Elite" Spec!

Synthetic surface systems can be engineered  to mimic natural sports turf to 
reduce risk of traumatic brain injuries"



HIC Comparison – ASTM F355-E"

Synthetic surface systems can be engineered  to mimic natural sports turf to 
reduce risk of traumatic brain injuries"
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ASTM F355-E (head form missile)  - natural turf test procedure!
Systems comparison to Kentucky Bluegrass grown in USGA Sand!

Kentucky Bluegrass grown in USGA Sand!

2" Slit film turf with 70% sand / 30% Greenplay™ over 
25mm PowerBase YSR Gen II - 53 g/l!

2" Slit film turf with 70% sand / 30"% Greenplay™ over 
23mm PowerBase Gen II - 65 g/l!

2.5" Fieldturf "Elite" Spec!



HIC Comparison – ASTM F355-E"

Synthetic surface systems can be engineered  to mimic natural sports turf to 
reduce risk of traumatic brain injuries"
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Bermuda Grass grown in Native Soil!

2" Slit film turf with 70% sand / 30% Greenplay™ over 25mm 
PowerBase YSR Gen II - 53 g/l!

2" Slit film turf with 70% sand / 30"% Greenplay™ over 
23mm PowerBase Gen II - 65 g/l!

2.5" Fieldturf "Elite" Spec!



Tested Fields with PowerBase - range!

Vertical Deformation – Surface Stiffness Comparison"

Synthetic surface systems can be engineered  to mimic natural sports turf to 
reduce risk of lower extremity injuries"
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